Ozan Sahin: Welcome to the Pre-ICANN62 Policy Webinar held on Tuesday, 12 June at 10:00UTC!

Fotjon Kosta: Hello everyone
Rahul Gosain: Hi everyone
Rahul Gosain: Can we test our audio?
Ozan Sahin: Hi Rahul. Audio bridge will be available after 09:30UTC. It is not available yet. Adobe Connect room microphones will be disabled until Questions and Answers session. Thank you.
Rahul Gosain 2: Tks for the information Ozan.

David Olive: Welcome Everyone
Yaovi Atohouen: Hello everyone
Amrita Choudhury: Hello everyone
Abdulkarim Oloyede: Hello

Daniel Jacob: Hello! Thanks a lot to the ICANN policy team for organizing this webinar. I have to admit that I am not too familiar with the format and proceedings of the ICANN policy forum and so I am not sure if my questions fall within the scope of this forum, but I’d like to raise them anyway: <QUESTION> Will there be discussions at ICANN62 on the upcoming ITU plenipotentiary in Dubai? If so, what will be the focus of these discussions? <QUESTION> What will be the next steps re the decision by the German court concerning GDPR/WHOIS? <QUESTION>

Ozan Sahin: Thanks for the question Daniel. We will address it in the Q&A section.
Daniel Jacob: Thanks!
Juan Alejo Peirano: Hi everyone! Just one quick question, we are in mute by default right?
Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): Hi
Yesim Nazlar: AC microphones will be enabled during the Q&A session.
Juan Alejo Peirano: Great, just checking that I wasn’t sharing background noise without noticing.
Christian Anaky: Hello all
Siranush Vardanyan: hi all
Lawrence Olawale-Roberts: Hello
Ozan Sahin: Please remember to mute your line when not speaking, thank you.
Mary Wong: Here are the procedures governing an Expedited PDP in the GNSO:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A--gnso.icann.org_en_council_annex-2D4-2Depdp-2Dmanual-2D30jan18-2Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwill3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=SloAZJPF4s17c5HM-90ieUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=I7OFE_umHQ6FxoduLLRLm_PEUPVRIp7CwJ18DTPaUcA&s=RqBAJz256cF7zxBVqiU2xVYkH8tGgT6OUEfmR9jhXy|s&e=
DIEP KONG: Hello all
Paola Pérez: helloo00 all
Ariel Liang: You may tune in via the audiostream to listen in the extraordinary Council meeting today (starting at 12:00 UTC today). Agenda is here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A-_t.co_OGgixC1Xv2&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwill3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=SloAZJPF4s17c5HM-
Paola Pérez: yes
Paola Pérez: we are hearing you
Rahul Gosain: Hi Samiran!
Paola Pérez: where can I change Spanish channel?
Evin Erdoğan: @Paola ES is 1738
Paola Pérez: thanks @evin but where can I write this number?
Ozan Sahin: Dear Paola, you can find the dial-in numbers here 🌐https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.adigo.com_icann&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4ssl7c5HM-90jeUSD BNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=j70E_umHQ6FxoduLLR Lm_PEUPVRlp7CwJ18DTPaUc A&s=oK-iV4EauMo_yAll9EH-i2kczsGkL5qSl1UQXW R t8&e=
Ozan Sahin: You may call the relevant phone number and then enter Spanish channel passcode: 1738
Paola Pérez: thanks @ozan
Wolf-Ulrich Knoben: There’s interest in the community in a status update of the ongoing mandated reviews (SSR2 etc.). Will any session cover this?
Marika Konings: @Wolf-Ulrich - there is an update from the WHOIS-RDS2 Review team scheduled. An update on the SSR2 was announced yesterday (see 🌐https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_announcement-2D2-2D2018-2D06-2D07-2Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4ssl7c5HM-90jeUSD BNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=j70E_umHQ6FxoduLLR Lm_PEUPVRlp7CwJ18DTPaUc A&s=Mqln1_cwy9_F05l00xKFi2TjM6CZghcRgh71E40ni4&e=).
Wolf-Ulrich Knoben: Thanks Marika, very helpful.
Ariel Liang: As Marika mentioned, the GNSO will host a pilot webinar dedicated to Policy Development Process on Mon 18 June at 21:00-22:30 UTC. Leaders of major GNSO PDPs will provide an in-depth review of their topics and help you get prepared for ICANN. Follow this link to register today: buff.ly/2LuWBpd
Ariel Liang: ICANN62
Ariel Liang: Registration link: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSdeEW701y-2DNplDPHx3tb5eWBr82vZG7i0yCK9FiLU47kCHhlg_viewform&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4ssl7c5HM-90jeUSD BNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=j70E_umHQ6FxoduLLR Lm_PEUPVRlp7CwJ18DTPaUc A&s=05d324T6k5aTenpOsLDhGwolbxCYxFxd3DhRD0V8&e=
Danko Jevtović: Sorry I am late, CENTR call ;)
Ariel Liang: To learn more about the policy efforts of the GNSO and what to expect at ICANN62, read the GNSO Policy Briefing ICANN62 edition: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A_go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Plp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7x cl415cM&r=SJoAZJPf4ssl7c5HM-
Heidi Ullrich: At-Large/ALAC activities during ICANN 62 can be seen at: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_display_atlarge_ICANN62-2B-2D-2BPanama-2BCity-2BMeeting-2B2-2D2BJune-2B2018&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrrcrl3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPs4s ll7c5HM

Julia Charvolen: Agenda for the GAC Capacity Building Workshop: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gac.icann.org_sessions_pre-2Dicann62-2Dgac-2Dcapacity-2Dbuilding-2Dworkshop-2Dfor-2DLatin-2DAmerica-2Dand-2DCaribbean-2Dregions&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrrcrl3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJPs4s ll7c5HM

Yesim Nazlar: AC microphone rights are now enabled, to activate your microphone please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room and follow instructions.

Farell FOLLY: Question to presenter: is there any wiki for the IoT WP??

Pär Brumark, GAC Niue: Thank’s Rob & Julia!

Farell FOLLY: Question to presenter: is there any wiki for the IoT WP??

Yesim Nazlar: AC microphone rights are now enabled, to activate your microphone please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room and follow instructions.

Farell FOLLY: The one who presented the SSAC...ie Andrew Mcconachie: @Farell. There is not yet any public information on the SSAC IoT WP. This WP is still in the early stages.

Farell FOLLY: Ok. Thanks.. Where can we get update in the future then?

Steve Sheng: @Farell, the SSAC will be meeting with several SO/ACs at ICANN62, an update will be given on IoT during those updates.

Farell FOLLY: Ok. Thank you both. I will follow up on the ICANN 62 agenda

Thato Mfikwe: Question: Participation in GAC WGs will it be open during ICANN62 and how can one participate as I am a member of NCUC. The role and interests of Government and non commercial users intersects at some point, e.g underserviced regions WG., thanks

Steve Sheng: @Farell, the SSAC will be meeting with ALAC from 13:30 - 15:00 on Monday 25 June where IoT will be discussed.

Daniel JACOB 2: Thanks a lot for your answer, Rob!

Alexandrine Gauvin: for more information on ccTLDs in the European region, see https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__centr.org_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrrcrl3mSVzgfbPSS6s|ms7xcl415cM&r=SJoA ZJPfs7l7c5HM

Robert Hoggarth: @Thato Mfikwe - Thanks for your question! GAC working group participation (the actual inter sessional work efforts) is limited to GAC representatives, but you are most welcome to attend and observe the sessions in Panama. Sessions area great op portunity to make connections directly with GAC members. In the past the NCUC had
conducted bilateral discussions with the GAC - a great opportunity to think about future conversations about the topics of importance to NCUC. I hope that is helpful.

Thato Mfikwe: Thanks Robert

Wolf-Ulrich Knoben: @Marika: I just realized the announcement on the ICANN website is referencing the Pre-ICANN61 Policy Report which should be 62 :-(

Marika Konings: Thanks, Wolf-Ulrich - good catch!

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): Nothing

Ozan Sahin: Recordings will be posted here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D27-2Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJpf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=J70E_umHQ6FxoduLLRLm_PEDUPVRlp7Cw[18DTPaUcA&s=o65Vcppx_95jo1q0IlCfRgx-SckiSo3doh3D4Ph0580&e=

Carlos Reyes: Thanks for participating in this webinar! The Pre-ICANN62 Policy Report will help all community members--newcomers and leaders, remote and in-person--prepare for the meeting in Panama City, Panama. The report contains updates and a preview of the work and activities for this Policy Forum. Download the report here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org_pre62&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJpf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=J70E_umHQ6FxoduLLRLm_PEDUPVRlp7Cw[18DTPaUcA&s=ja_a8hejTDol5sFhGRz_jbp8Qyt8mNf-QayYxMSTkC6k&e=

Thato Mfikwe: Thanks bye.

Jay Paudyal: Thanks for the update ... It would be really helpful for ICANN62 Panama.

Ariel Liang: Aslo, to learn more about the policy efforts of the GNSO and what to expect at ICANN62, read the GNSO Policy Briefing ICANN62 edition: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.icann.org_gnsobriefing&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJpf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=J70E_umHQ6FxoduLLRLm_PEDUPVRlp7Cw[18DTPaUcA&s=7dz-4xCtpnufMfv7XSP2Ls_kcbu5gK-rDb_KsUj0ug&e=

Christiane Anaky: thank you all

Ariel Liang: And don't forget to register for the pilot Pre ICANN62 GNSO Policy Webinar here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLsdEW701y-2DnplDPHx3tb5eWBr82vZG7iwyCK9IfLJU47kCHhg_viewform&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjl6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJpf4sl7c5HM-90jeUSDBNV8i1H6DgoihUn1_U&m=J70E_umHQ6FxoduLLRLm_PEDUPVRlp7Cw[18DTPaUcA&s=05d324T6k5kaTenpOlsLDeiGwolbXcCxyFxdd3DhRD0V8&e=

Cheryl Langdon-Orr (CLO): Thanks everyone, always useful these briefings.

David Olive: For more on the GDPR- https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_blog_data-2Dprotection-2Dprivacy-2Dupdate-2Dgdpr-2Dspecification-2Dwww-2Dgdpr-2Defforts-2Dwith-2Dtemporal-2Dspecification-2Dnow-2Dnew-2D2Defect&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl415cM&r=SJoAZJpf4sl7c5HM-
Amrita Choudhury: Thank You for the update
Evin Erdoğdu: Thank you all!
Juan Alejo Peirano: Thank you!
David Olive: Thank you ALL
Danko Jevtović: thanks for good presentation
YU-JEN CHEN: thank you
Lawrence Olawale-Roberts: bye all
Magali Jean: Thank you!
Yesim Nazlar: Thank you all for joining the Pre-ICANN62 Policy Open House Webinar. This webinar is now adjourned.
Rahul Gosain 2: Thank You all
Rahul Gosain 2: Bye
avri doria: bye, thanks
Rahul Gosain: Thank You all
Rahul Gosain: Bye for Now
Jay Paudyal: See you all at ICANN62 Panama. Thank you.
Amir Qayyum: Bye bye